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It fas
deemed proper that t' IgWature wws

an explanatory act dtMtlaring

anil Intenllpn ofr vtcuul;'; T.iliph,
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RtcnAno n. batti.k, Jt.,
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D. a HOLLAND. .

Two Thounaad Cords of Wood No .for
Mtl awl Unlivery clwl by " t

.If you
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Poll Holiikrs fob Crry ELKCTtb.
-- TiiVtniisioiicr' have Plolited
fie following poll-holde- rs for the city

election t ' '

, M Ward-- T. n Yancey, II.SLILU- -
In . ' . mu. 4 i 1. 1 "1 1 !

2d Ward-lsiiiio- n IlayW J.
'
E WU--

- ... - ,

3rd Ward-- J. 0. I-- LnmsiWn, . T.
Clawson. f w v , - o . j

4th fTard--S, M. MerruVJ. R Whit

5th JFard-J- .T Parham, J, TP Oolc.

The voters of Raleigh Township put
side the city limits, will find the regis--
tratioo book! at tho atore of Mill; II.
down on Fayetlevllle street. ' j

' The Clialrman of the Couaty Execu- -

, tire Committee of the Ht nocratic and
, lUtpubliean lVurtioa have arranged jtbo
following route to be pursued by the
Candidate for delegates to tho Conren
lion, The speaking as to 'tinw win he

Wraagodby OhntUdsite :jj ! l f ,,'

Middle Creek, Tlurmlay July 15th at

Duckliorn, Friilay July ICth Ijuhtey'f
' a Kwlft reek, tfctunUvy July i7rrauk.

lin's. !"
CaryJtloiuhty July 10th Carey, j x;

. White f)ak, Tnemlay July aKh'Apcx
Cedar Fork, Wednesday July Elst

l'ollardV. . ' 'M v 1

Oak Grove, Tiiurtklay July 22.1 jOak
' 'C.rov.

!, 'jfow.IJjjW. FrUl-irJul- 2.1.1 TawV.'

IIUUhiMMi. . " . . "

Iloums frctk, M.mday July Clli

"KirfsV ttorei ' '-
-" "".--"

tvlllo, TwlyJ'y 27U FircsV
rille " ' - ' v , ! . w

"''

, r.lcsville, Wednesday July j28lh

Knlesville. s . . " '

.Mule Uint', Thursday "July 20th W.

C.Moore. ' . ",i
'

j
Mark's Creek, FrUtoy SOlli Xood"s

Stare.., ; w,
' "'! '

ML Matthew's, Saturday July 3M
l'oweir Btore. ' , V

Si. Mary's,- - Monday 'August 2d An
drew' Store, ;v .

'
j '

1'unlher Branch, .Tncsday ? Augjii 3d

J. II. Adams. - 1 , j

Ualcigh, Wcducsdaj ; August 1 4th
lovcjoy's Grove. .1

W. JONES, Ch'n Denu Kx.Com.
W. W, WIUTK,! Kcp t

Forged brass collars are being lued

t on some dogs in tliU city. Jt
- j '

'mtm i I

Our thanks are due B. H. Best, tiaci,',

for a lot of Irish potatoes,' 2 1--2 bsn

toes for ale,:-,.!:'--

. Seixixq Liquor to MiKORaiThe

the frlat of certain parties indicted for

seliing liquor to minors," -

, Personal. Hon. G. W Pegran,
? Senator from Harnett, 'tras to the city

tc-d-ay, lie Is another Senator who
knew nothing of the passage of B. B

''422,,,-!'-..'V-- I

Okphanh Coiccebt.I The concert
to hare been given at Cary's hist night
was.poti)oned until night
by reason of the rain. They will give a
concert at Apex Haturday ftlght. ; j,'

E. R. Pakker.' of the Alamance
Gleaner, is hi the city Mf . Parser Is

iiic candidate lor tonvenuou and
Vat out all competitors " Ce has
deserve the, tconfllence ,of the people

Aojrm'EP.T'unoUiy Lee wa
s j

indicted in two.caes one JKIaUing td
settle his account with the Treasurer of
the' county, ' the '" other (forV emljexel-aien- t.

Timothy'a. Attorney
s

ni ored

that tlie Solicitor, be .required to ;lect
upon which indictment he 'would try
Under the nose of the Judge the Solic-

itor elected to try on embexlement, j and
entered a not pros in the other caso.
The Jury had no difficulty in acquitting
under the cluuge of his honor' and
Timothy goc on his way rejoicing and
verifying the old adge, "laws like cob-we-bs

are made to catch the flics, while
"The homcta break thronshw

jjiiw, to6p fjTiLLl Yixa.

OnJ br om RrmiaVln Wt fclumed
A.- -. s - r- . t a a sT 1 -
AA ww 0jaim, As n w viva v saw imm wvm m -

chasing good in all the dificrent sty les
and qtuJitlcs ImlonUig to our business,
m order to5 repair' the br6ken lines In
the various depnrtmcnbr,'' we' are again
tuuLled to oiler to our customer und
the public At huso greater iiuliasiurnta
than heretoforoTn . , - . rt . .

is LADIES DREHS OOODf?Tril'
i ,3Yirt',;;ii5M il

Black and colored silka.ient44V,i '

"
V Summer silks, greiuulines. ', .t, .ji 'PiguretTlAwns aml muslins,

jrohatrsuitrngs.' - ""i" " --

' tf ' Batiste suitings ,!
r , TJiigu ui!Linm. s ..'.'' , XAm siutjngs.

Plain, printed sn&corded jcrass sloths
sudllnett lawns;' "v""T
3 ) JBLBAC1IED I GOODBt

XymMavftovjZj Tfotorta! lawns,'
.a fii-.!vc tJ"? v t .

iftbctUir (qualities iAnd .cheaper ,tlian
cveroOercd .

- it u nsciess lor us to- - menuon panic
nhu-l- y prices to our geo,'as it only re-

quires one trial to, customers .to con-yip- ca

themselves, .thst the "Tuckers"
cannot , .And will not be surpassed hi
low prices by any house hv-th- city or
elsewhere" being ; always up .to the
tlB10S. b; ' irlOT'Bflrnt '

jl hv.Ur V."! P&.TU;CKEB.
vTn.llXf'yfi(trv'.tJi'1 "J AC'

. .ti'i 'j.') jfMtikv tiii tud
Tho1,Ccntral Hotel, obmer of Wil-

mington ami' Bargett streets formerly
ths Carolina House, has been thoroughly
repaired and refitted, and in all resiiect
amli entirely hew, ' and having' been
newly furnished in the handsomest style
is now ready for the accommodation of
visitors.;., w4',f r,.;ws.
' Arrangements have been made for

anOuinilHUandCarxlttkes to meet the
travelling publloxm each' arrival or Uie
trains, and polite ;and genUemsBly Por-
ters will attend. .t.l,. r ,,..

Tlie fare and Accomniodations at Uiis
House will not le surpassed,' by any in
the sityL tp0 0 l?'.y-s- q vi ; .

s.Terma,.perdav,i-- i ;tfrisi m 2.90.
A liberal ehare of public patronage is

respectfully solicited. J' ,
, . t CIIASi'lL-TnOMA-K

i jefrtf ; .'t.d ;.tu .Tl'ropriolor.

HKNuV.'jCLAt (juaUiwo
.lilbik iiL,l tiki

4AECCdIEXATlLAW

ndKra9'VGlUTlMi(ir
"!. i tn.! fcn it F.

J Tin t iwmI W O

, i vTk Fstl seulon ef JS opeoA ForUi

en ipoUoa;-MM.-

Am ; Emqms,(Clasbicai; Mathe- -

v .Hsv. Jossra st Atkihsoii, I PrJlv,i." t'SAJUJU It SOOTT, , " J"''
iThe'iAeeeud annual session Oi this

scliool will, j begin ,WKDSMnuMV Sep-
tember, 1st,, 1875. The. Principals have
procured for the school tlie commodious
and attractive residence on Kewbeni
Avenue, wsll-knew- n 4a Raleigh as the
"Cotton, Place,' more receutiy owned
and handsomely ' refitted , by Qol. U.

Besides COnariuinsihoirDsv School
they- - propose taking a limited number of
boy of good character aud conduct to
board hi their own family.

The training or the school, as hereto
fore,' will be full, thorough and accurate.
preparina Us pmiila , for college or for
business ufe. , ... ,, ,
. Competent assistants Will be Provided
m all dcpartmcnhi,' as may be rcnuired.
,Tho iYtectpaU trust that ft is scarcely.
nacesfiarT iur uiem hfuri uitrwinm
tlio school will eontlnne to be conducted
on Christian principles, It win be entire
ly without denominational aim or bias,
t Forcirculars and ether Information

address either jpf the lYipcUiftls, Ral- -
-'V- --;- -J-

yS-lmeigh,N.C.;;,,:

TT
Q.RE2BORO' FEMALi: COL- -

GBtKHeBOBO, XCL
''ITho Tall Session; will begin ' on the
18th otA,ugusUt - f. iT i

:CiB$dlTitkii Rbicckd?'j1-:,- j

(llxMM lU.U.nh' Afh.i.lAi ,

Board fexciuslvQ of washimr and lights)
75J)0,v, Tuition! , in . regular j )English

course, 25)0w Charges fora extra
' ' ' 'studies,' hioderato.

" For CntaWws corttofriW particulars,
apply to fo T. M. JONrJ lresldent

; ti n WltufiV

iTaTirir"

IN -
n rlrtu tl a ducrat oi IM Haw I'oBrt

Of Wake County, to me AMcribad M
l.wtilliasMlaytheA4 davof

AnrnM nest, H o'ckiek writ st Ihi
Court HouM doo InUM City of Kalclrh tb
faJkowtardroril(Hl'lpeHy itiwAS liouM

nd ks la th City at tUMeli, hounded
follows, Beglrmln at tb AoaUt West romrr
of lUiKMtaad, West Htraeta turning Ummx
131 fvt doiitk with Wert Htmt, thrnr Went
t Mm; R. R., thmtf MmrtA'Wllb RaU- -

road to tin esteaalnaoi Uarajett0utt,tboiN
at with liareeU Utreet to theWtnln.

ooc-b&- lf acre Muraor fctlog Uis
prraeut mklmca of C (I. afacy. .

Trrnil at aii Ckte half Ouh, Baianea pay
able twotre aionthii afUr.dsf of ffljWUb

from day of Ic.
, )..!. iiir imA' J. WOWEM

4 Tu XSusckbtlTo 2fw ht Beure
and go the Metropolitan Hall ht

to enjoy the Orphans Concert. It is

for a most, benevolent purpose.'; Give

them a full turn out, citisena, and sliow

your lore for tho little one gatiiered

at SU John's, Oxford. . .

; iiLsCTpaoiMspwiT. rt
,.;

,1 Judge. R'atta announced that
'

he
would ailJouru court at 1 p m to-m- or

row. , ,Be goes to Cliatham on a pu)Ul

cal errand. Another argument , for

invention. , ' yf v ., ,
TbejsUte vs, R.'auj D. li. Co.,

concerning tho change of gauge, was

called, and on a "case argued" carried
to, the Supreme Court.1 ; -

, 1 ;

Bine ox ITnouoirr and Cast lioar
IKoRK o roATmcfcPtopojIa
for wrought and cast Iron' work, com-

prising columns and pllasters'ofthe first

story and the rolled Iron beams, girders

&C of second floor, ; were yesterday
ojwned by "Superintendent Ilearnei -- in
pursuance of term of advertisement in
the Sehtihel, with 'tli following re-

sult: . , , I"
1 Asa Snyder & Co , BichmonuVVa.,

4,747.82.

.12. Jos. IIall & Co, likhmood, 1,810.- -

8. Jartlett, Bobbins A CdWtP
more, 4,9521, ,t , . .

4. W. JU Tanner & Vo, Blchmpnd,
$4,997.18.

o. Architectural Iron Companyrrjilla--

delphia, 15,031 13r
ft. Phoenix , Iron Co, Philadelphia,

j, 174.7.4., , , tu
7: J. B. A J. M. Cornell, New Vprk,

" 8. Architectural Iroir; rTorksV;- - New
York, 15,488.87.

9. Ueurelman,; Pven & Co' New
York. ICTOD.Oa. - t

These bide Includo the. COtoT placing
he ron work hi position ; , . . r(4'

(from the irUmhigton ;JournalJ
TUK CITYini dUTSlk iXECLAKEI)

.
' '

. uxcoxsTiTrjTioyAu:, ;
..4 f w 'rt '"'". viu i.Kici.u, ju uiy u, is w. v

The Supreme Court hold the now
charter ofjour city to be void for the
following reasons t - ''V f 'Cz

Firsts-- It requires ninety days' resi
dence as a qualification ,for sutrrago in
Stead of thirty days. : i '. I,.;.

8econd--- It make no 'provision, for
registration in a: portion of tho 'rliird

Third The provision requiring a vo
ter when challenged to movai himself
qnalifled Is ToioV mm

FourthThe i ITards are unequally
divided, and It Is a' fimdamcntal prlnck
pie that representation must be alior.
ttonodto popular, voto as near a imay,
bo, ; ".'- -- ,t'

i Judgement is there lore rendered , that
the new board hi not entitled to office.
The .title , of the i old board, was not
passed npon a no question to rcgwdto
It was presented by the case agrec Z .,

, , BEMARKA. '
' It will be seed from the' Above,! that

tho Supreme Court has made a long
stride in its march to absolute author-

ity. , The powers that body assumed to
'

itself and exercised in dochuin our
ctw. charter to be void for the reasons
given are simply monstrous, And 4warf
tho other' departmenta of the govern- -
meut Into niter, insignificance. This,
however, is A natural, and perhaps inev-
itable result of ''judicial leg!slation.M

These men .have magnified their pflko
nntu no other department a soenw has
auy right that it is bound to respect

But we are much pleased, however,
that the ' Court was so indiscreet

to throw , off . all t disguise, in
in seeking the power it coveted. - t ar
gument was needed before to show the
necessity for changing the Constitution
that gave birth to such a court none Is

needed now. The issue Is now made
up, and It Is, shall All tho power m the
land, be entrusted to ; five men calling
themselves the Supreme Court t , 1th
this decision before us we kno that
those men intend " to , rule Jforth Caro-

lina. With this dechjioo before us we
know that they -l- alm-.-and .Axercise A

veto power upon the Acts of the Legis-

lature in its most important functions.
The question now. is shall the f oort
rule North Carolina or shall the' people

x ue Douwern jit t uhlihes An
portant " historical - which
throws some new light upon the Meck-

lenburg Declaration' ;of Independence.

The MS3 was written July 13, 1827, by
the crandlather of Dr. J. M. Davidson,

and a brother of Dr. ErhrHlm Brevard.

Wei will notice xhe uiqre , fully
Lcrc&r.cT. f

Si'KAKiNa of 111 runts, we Aro (li

suroT that the folkwUig poetic gem? hy

a (ineiiinaU songster, wllfbflv&twlth'
deH"ht bV every parent who" htiM lt
no proumy rcgarus as a cnoice sywnucu
of Oie'jnvcnire articled H "l11" i Z

r, "DOT LITTLE BABY,"';
Drof as I ie ve, 'mosr every any :
1 liuwh-iii- e VtlJ toVcO 'do1 Vat a 44

'4DotJsh'mail 'youn Ulyf&ifim
nl J IUUIIT WIMU pUJ. -

'"If Jf.. Huin 3i. ; a .. .hfti.fl
t;Ven I Ifloka pf dent little toe.j

..Und
.

see dot
.

funnv.Uttle oe.
Iliwl hear ia vav dot rooster crowd

Bomer times' der omes 4 little (p4ll;
" Dot's Ten do vtoAy1 vludyfll ettwl; ,t

fiSght ind his .tttfld'stomach ihmajl 1

..
' Sow dot's doo. bid for do bah rt ,

. .DotwiakflhimsUigatijightspghw et,
, ;And eorrj(dwnjf he must eat,;u f
; Und I must Jump shpry on my Iit!

He pulls my nose and kicks my hair,
Und crawl me Over evert vhare,

ulntibct--a me but vat I can
l Dot vaC nay shntall young bsy.

A'OUUU IDT UCC& VUh UMJO UU 4 I . t

On may acre never coom some narm

coinriarHoiir kotes. u
i;

mKo nominations dyes in Davidson Co.

' The Irak county Couservativs nimt- -
natlons'mect with' general !aiproval by

CW: t. lViiiSnan and CbirttvUi
Coleman nave Wen nominated' 'fori (he
Convention' by" tho Conservative of

J "" 'Buncombe. J t" The Radical wuntyonvcntion'nfccls
here on the, 2Cth jist, Tho slatpl bM
been made npT tx-jung- e Aourgeei ana
A. 8. IIalton,aiaj.tabe, tho candidates.

Grtenthvre patriot j j ul

Lately It wss announced that Senator
Ransom would toko, tho field; ,oei pon-vcAtio-

n.,

Wo sea: by the wFaycttek ille

Ca lliut the Seuator l tot sponk, at
Cartlwge, Mopnp ounty,; 09 ;thq llWh

voters pf Colhrnbus-'cOunty,- ' heUJ'et
WhviJlottMoBday huit, Col Fcyney
George Was nbmmatod as the eaadulafo'
of tho party for delegate ml tlie Cdnstl- -

tntion Convention; f ui?tl J -

v- w...4..-.- ,h ' !(
r At the county convention of tlie Lon--

scryatives of Burke, held, hi Morgsntbn
on Monday,; Msj. A. ,C. i ATer7 J wn

nominated as tho candidate for delegate

ttjtati.Coamk)ar j 4 j

CRIMES,-- ' CASUALTIES 'ANlS CXr
Hir::tmn-(- LAMTIE!fc,'' '""

i! During the fierce: storm of .Thuesilay
nuUia boU pf,l4lhtning; struck tlid roof
of 4he-- i Preebyterian-'-churcli- , pissed
through and AhAtacred A kerosene lamp
Within, v j I-,- , j; j.rr' '5 J

dtAdaruuJ:. robbory was IpsrpetratedJ
here oSaftuday iJlast x BpoMiYolmgi
restaurant., e A vfiegrO thief, : ahil, In

L broad" day snatched A well-fille- d pfeket
book and made otf r lie was overhauled
arid the stolen money recovered after an
exciting chass fbtit' too.? rogue dr;w a
revolvetrid bowio knife and ibc eded
on his Journey unmolested Hie: pursuer
being unarmed.' Ho ha not yet, at hut
Aocfiuatsi I4Hn,,cAtot rii'oii
C'snraf, .

. ' A' hone and' mule wort killed by
lightning ia an open Hold near Friend-

ship on Sunday evening lost, and an old
lady attempting td light her pipc was
stunned severely by lightning about the
am Unxe.nUrtaubfi Trotcdami. .t

- The death of Mrs? Cyrus P. McLicn-hall-
is

chronitied. 1 te- - 4i J "
l (U'.3 Vn ' 'm '

mi .it Ur
sit, Jn.gland a gentlonianwas ailoh
tod second secretary ox . the British Lo--

ad.on At Rome, but upon tlie dbebvery

that he was A Cathplie thJ gorcrnraenl
required, him to rAshjB,:'.?! j .v

I Jesse Pomeroy, tfaAboy murdcrir, of
rtrtatiin IAtt tu hninwt.1.';l.i :D I

I T1io3&moiiriifcei1
fckd u;i3 vmw7?rf?,-f-r;,-

viIe'iMl' iknky wert jgdng to
MgtjipAjyva1i

Allther, KatiODAi: Bank ahA "fho
Fsrniersf Savings Bank: lisT 'declaVc!

fpfei'cidetfJme h'ntA
Iking n WKJt. f iral or' frrw'

'Tbe gran4.'rcgattAApf tlie Carolina
',Yacht Club tobkphweat V'fghUville
Sound dndaThe !cptricsi;wero 14

' Dkath Or Alt JsfFAirr.
ful intelligence is aiinounccd that Hie
infant daughter of Capt,FreL ash, of
CliarloUciicdhi OxJord otiuntby f'.ji

Vr rlVJB) AS fAISM A rfS 44 AW ASWf S3

Baleigh, N. C June 30, 1875. J J
- The attention of the Board of Direc-

tors of the Raleigh and Augusta Av
Line Railroad Company, having been
caUed to the bet that an Act passed .by

tho late General, Assembly has been
made tho subject of pubUc ; discussion,
the Board deems it proper to-- submit
the following statement of facts n rela-

tion fljereto t,:',7 -S- H;'-;J. ;H I

Tho Chathaw Ballroud Company Iras
cliartered by set of, tho Lgitator of
lSCO-'C- l. x During the war work Was

commenced on the road," but no part
waa eompleted for ww. vThe Conven
lion In March 1808 passed an ordinance
authorteicg Uo exchanjip'"' of one mtl-lio-n

two hmulrf 1 tlicwanj uollari Stjate

bond wUh tlio Clat3.Am Callroad Com- -,

paily for UeaiiiQHiitoMt bond for

Uie purpose i of contlmTmg the work

which had been begun during the war.

la this ordinance' H was provided t)iat

the company at any Cme .before matn- -'

rity might take up Its bonds deposited

with the Public Treasurer "by substitu-

ting In lien thereof coupon bonds of th
State or p other Indebtedness, ,of the
State.V!tl secore Jho paymeni of
these bond by the company tt was re-

quired to and did execute a mortgage

on Its road; bed, pnmei AT
State had before the wat ' exchanged
bonds with other ''companies 'on terms
slintfv to these; .:

The bonds thus . received from 'the
State were sold ly , the company, and

the proceeds used in the construction of

thff road. - Several melment ere

made at dUTerent. times to the charter

of the eoiiipany, and it Ibelng Us inten-

tion to extend its line bj the "most dU

rect andiTjictlcabla ronto to .ugusta,

GAtts nauSe was changed'to tlie M
eigh wand; Angnsta'Alr-In-o Railroad

ilCompany.
1 o carry out this intentton and com-

plete Uiis great work, it became a mat-

ter of Importance to . tho; company, to
takenp Its bonds' held by the State,
and to substitute ' therefor ' coupon

bonds or the Stale, which ;rt had. the
right to do Tmder the Nrdiuance of, the

Convention above preferred to JAnd

which authoritlwexdjangeofbcids,
In making the substitution, the Treas-

urer of the State and the officers of tlie

company diiTered in opinion as to what
classes of bonds th eompsny hathe
right to substitute and --the Troaturer
was boimd to . recerre. To obtain A

constntciloa of the ordinance above re-

ferred to, andah act of the LegUlathre

in rehitioii lolho aanrsubjoct, actions

were, brought by. the company
t
against

the Treuuirer,T,wlui. were c
thef Supreme:'. Cour ,te jjordcr. that tho

rights and duties of the - parties might
bo adjudicated by the highest tribunal

of the States The doeUloo of the court

was in effect that the company had the
right to substitute, And the Treasurer

was j authorteod to weehrf from- fho

company jpr Its bond any valid bonds

or other Indebtedness? of 1 tof Stato,

which had been issued or contracted

prW to ;tfio passago'pf tU ordinance
above referred to, to wits 11th Mjircb

1808' The ; company i thereupon pro-

ceeded to deliver from time to time to
the State Treasurer ate bonds,' the
validity of which was .not questioned,

incfwhkii &terblwe4 beforefbe
aid Iltit of March; 18C3. 4

- Before tlie late war begun the Legis-

lature bad passed acts providing for the
Issue of State bonds for Internal Im-

provement purposes. Under these acts
bonds were Issued to railroad c'ompa-nl- e

After the war begun, but they' were
not regarded as connected with tho war,
and were Alway recognised as alid.

Under the' Funding Acts of '60, '07 and
'08 coupons of these bonds were receiv-

ed by the then Treasurers of the State,
to wit t Messrs. Worth sM Battle,' 900
or both of them, as they are Informed,
and bonds and certificates of lndoltol-oes- s

iMued therefore,1 which were re-

cognized as valid by the State and on
the stock market ; and in the act passed
at the late session of the General As-em- U

entitled "An act to comproWse,

commute And .settle, the State debt,"
the original bonds and bonds Issued for
coupon thus TiindeiT iu Wcgnljed as
valid and new bonds are ordered to be
issued for them according to their olassf
flcatiorrV tThe most, if not All of these
bonds, were held ia this and the South-

ern States, as the Directors are inform-

ed, they not being recognised la tlie
stock market North because 'they bad
on their face L'vfeJ-rat- c Slittc instead
or VmUtdStatta, ', i ' k--

:, Tho Treasurer, notwltlistaudlng tlie
decision of the court widen allowed the
company to deliver the bonds, as tlie
company are advised, still hesitated to
receive &cm. r,,:;'. ,V

and hi accordance wUH U10I dedtioa bf
the (BourW' .Tho act now relfcrrfe4 M V
drawn snd introduccdinio the: IgiIr
turtbr .tbAiu pwpose, lifyl ' Cit'M V

elector; jmof, 4bjellcvj;tlier si
nothing secret la ,lhe , introductiout or

passage through' that bwly. It being

hi Itself rlghlrArMl' frerf from obectloa
they suppose ft WM passc4 ia iho Bual
course ofbosiness..' The Journal shiws

the day of. its iutroduct'on tliatU' Waii

referred to. tlio Comnt'.tee of Internal
Improvements; was reported favorabiy
by that committee and passed iis.'sey-eralreadings.--v.t

Jo'.. f i''ru
AsVAiAtter of law these, honl beiiig

recognized by tho Legislature a vlid
In tie act to coroprombo tlie State debt

aboye.refcrrcd ,'to, thek Trcasubf jas
bound to receive' them without 'any 'ad-

ditional
'

legislation. .Wir h
5 ThA 'passage fof tids Aci hbwecr,
cannot Injure (he State; amce His only
adjliOonal recognition of Jkbei Validltf of
th bonds whlcl Wght joircrt to hive
been qoeslioned, and when paid jnto

tho Tia7:talBtAti Is: benefltteclby
having her debt reduced by the amount

thw'likik;.' benefit the
holdwpf tHcftebonds who reside ehiefly

in tho South by giving, them a better
opportnolly to sell If thty do not desire
to fund, ' Thatonda'Aof iniiar
rdfus, and are placed by the bill to

cpm-promi-
se

the Statek.ho ; mm
with these bonds Issued by the Stats to
ths road - f ,

(
J u

A copy of the act is hereto appended
from which "it' will bo seen, that j tlio
whole purpose was t declared in the
preamble -- rI- ,.l..f Ml

- Wi J. IIawkika, .. ,

i ' Jog. fatchklor,
,. si. p. a CAxsAox, ' '

,A Gko, W. Grick,
Walter Clark,

J Gro. Lrrrue,.', l

'WW. CllABKKtJlI!t... ; . .Mwctors.'-- i

A art irjilanatori of cartait arft
ta tfyllt part hulking hand i ' Iht

J filate i$tnttl for' Tntifnal Iptpmrn euU
- ytmler.aeii prior t fke ri rr to

'
.Whereas, under An ordinance of

Conrentlon ratified March eleventh, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eigh- t,

and'aB, Act' of 'Assembly ratified! the
tluith'::Soc(tm'jo and
eight- - hundred and seventy-one- , the
Raleigh and AngwU Air-Lin- o Rath-oa-

Company is authorized to pay off llv
200,ob() of Its" second mortgage bonds
held by the State Treasurer witli' any
bonds -- or other indebtedness bf the
State' And whereas, theiruhV ?rreaB.
orer expresset1 a 'doubt whether 'under
the construction of said act be is Author-

ized to receive bonds issued during the
war .for Internal Improvement purpbees,
but uuder sets passed prior tolho War;
and whereavfurther, JAld.boniW iWere
Issued to and are now held almost ex-

clusively by citizens, of this State, and
the same have been reorganised as valid

by the authorities, of tlio State ; oWj

thi'reforea i'M
Section 1, The General Assembly pr

5rorlhtCarolina do enact, That it was

the true intent and, 'meaning of the 0

dihatr-'- ahov ofuired io,i
authorize Andcmpdwerj . tlioJPublic
Treasurer to receive !any of the

bonds in

execution of the lwovisioii of mid act
and ordinance. ,v. j
'fteci,2i"ThA Public Treasuree be and

he:ie authorized, empowered ao di-

rected to receive Any of the Internal
Improvement bonds of. the Stale ,.pf

Xorth CarolinA herein before descjribed

which may hereafter be' tendered pnder

the provisions of said act and onlii nance

and in execution of tlie same. 77if

Sec. 3 This acChalf liej M force

from and after Its ratification.'
' .Faliued tho 22nd day of Marc AD.

,a .

llfRSoKAL (Jon rrrt.jARSB-ICA.- "

The many friends of thu well-kno-

gentleman will b ; pleased to
learn that he Is now in our city, sojonm- -
lug at one of tlie hotels. The reports
which havo been going . the rouuds. of
tne press for mo past lew years mat ne
was dead, are. totally efouudei.! 'Xer
is It. a tact that he was bung m'eilll
the other day in one of the (i wisterM
territories It ills not trio that ho
candidate for any office, lie has sj targ'

family connectbn,' and 1 is "utgvarftull jf

known. Is numerous relative will be
pleased io learn of his excellent jiealth
and spirits. ,11 e-- was at C harlotte ' da
ring the Mecklenburg Centenlai ."and
will be preseut In TkilaklpuiA oa Uic
4th of next July


